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HOW TO INCREASE COTTON PRODUCTION
By F. J. MEBBIAM, Editor Southern Kuralist.

ANOTHER short crop, with the pries
of the fleecy staple constantly ad
vancing, brings the Question hometo every southern farmer. "Mow can IIncrease my crop next year?"

The past season saw very nearly thelimit reached so far as acreage is con-
cerned. Our farmers planted all they
could, and many of them more than they ¦could cultivate properly. ]n spite of Che
Increase in acreage, however, the crop
Is shorter than last year. The boll wee-
vil. a late spring, summer drought, and an
early frost have contributed to cut down
the yield. The supply is not equal to
the increasing demand, and we do not
know that it will be next year. Clearly,
a still further Increased acreage will not
do It. Furthermore, we cannot greatly
Increase «he acreage, if we. would, for we
have not the labor with which to do the
work.

The only sure way to increase the size )
of the cotton crop in 1904 Is tn increase I
the yield per acre; and we can do this j
by ortte.r preparation of this land and i
an increased use of fertilizer. You can j
begin this preparation now. Start your '
p ows whenever the lend is dry enough I
to work, and it does not have to be quit*; ¦

dry now as .t does in the spring, if
you have a big team and a disc plow,
pat It to work breaking your land broad-¦ ast. If you ate limited to one horse,
bed out our land as deeply as possible j

nil then robed It next spring before you |

, .mt Tills winter work will help you to i
.. • vour land Into better shape in the !
pr;t:g. It will also enable you to prepare 1

¦ tore land, and plant it earlier. Every |

otton grower knows that if he can get
:. crop started early ho stands a much

; iter chance to make a good crop.
It is a good plan, where land i.- btokca
i ti e tall or winter with a big plow,

ti work It up well on the surface in I
'< spring with a cutaway or disc har-

w followed with a smoothing hatrow I
drag. Then lay off your rows the

. d width and plant your cotton In (
furrow, covering it lightly. By

tmg tn thy furrow the alter ctlltiva-
* . n . tin be kept more level, and tilfc

.* viil stand drought better.

I th* :-•*.] uro planted, however.
• e r *.*: fora ’ about the tcrtilizer.

r,. >n ln.it. anything else, will help
¦ is* tin yiebi aver what it would

¦ rwi . Two hundred pounds of
mo p*r aero is the usual amount; but

want morn th tn the usual crop of
¦ i . * mu u e mote fertilizer. Ou

* I ; *•* st* I land we can apply 400
to 600 pounds per acre, with the

nr-.iv, . that It will pay. and pay
• ’¦ .. ielv. We have heretofore appar-

¦ * . ... n ¦ al: tied with one bale of cotton
<> • veiy 3 actes of land. At o ast, that

ih n wb.it wo have boon making on
wia;-,* Now that wo want more

si: w e.innot depend upon the old
ids to m ike it. It would not be
t. Inet. as,. the acreage tr*tel> o'eti ,

y. Could; tOX we must grow something I
* cotton Hut we can malto a bal* '

every 2 Instead of 3 acres, and I
we try. a. bale p* t acre, or even l.ette’ j

•hrit Hint Alter all this <s really easier

mueli mmo ¦ itl factory than in

re iving tl.t acreage We hire the fer-
• tl-. r to do the w 'rk in lead of the
negro, that is all.

Now the kin.l of fertilizer to ttsf* for
best results must depend somewhat on
the clutractct of your soil, if your I mil
-. red clay tli* fertilizer i t <>uld analyze
about B per cent available phosphoric

acid. 2 per cent ammonia and 2' s pot-

vent potash. For medium loam soil the ,

potash should be inert is?d, also the am-

monia. If you mix pur own fertilizer. '
the following tn rm excellent formula

ond rosy to rememb. i an' , rej ire- Take

1.000 pounds 14 p..r cent m i l phosphate,

BRITISH COTTON SUPPLY
(From The London Graphic )

Whatever bo tho outcome of the present

cotton scare, the danger that our fore-

most Industry must always be exposed

t >. so long as that industry is dependent

upon "lie ouree of supply of the raw

material. Is again impressed upon us.

The danger Is tntensiflt d when the supply
must come through a market which is j
hnndbd by n-ekl-ss speculators. Then, j
owing to many causes, the demand lor *
our cettoti goods fell off. while the price j

’iw n ’te’ .*' i,s And now Mr. Maca-

: i, c lirrnan of til*' Master Cotton Spin- j
n- rs' Fed* ration, wt ¦> is di- lared to be •
¦¦•ptimistle" in Ids View of the situation, I
-ays: "In spite of ; iviductl"n being eur-

.
... toil. . Our I

.
re... market of India and China may not j

take so much ns iism.nl." The loss to i
of tl : of 1861-5 was '

f.j * ( Cobden nt £10.000,000, >
,nd the working <la were de ribed f
v him as brought, down to “one sad level !

Our d>"A upon southern I
• f,»p our cotton enn bo seen from >

ihe .stat).'les of tin- imports of raw cot-
ton for th*- ton months ending October, j
900 of total ot 2 478,1 10 bales 1,828,- I

650. or i. nvly three-quart its, came from ,
Vmerica How disastrous ar.- the results j
~*> oven an attempt at a corner in the j

, market was clearly ¦¦¦¦ ¦'• .

t August, wti* n - ot-.nn, which w’as !¦ I'cde l badly in Lancashire, was shipp' d I
1' C-k from Liverpool purely for specula- I
• v» reasons. Expert opinion in the I’nited ¦
Slates -.lews with disfavor the .•irtltleial j

anges in the pri e of cotton, due to !
rs and speculation in “futur* s

W. lour suggestions of making spec- |
dating in "futures ' in ¦ •tton illegal, as ¦

Canada, has done in the case of cotn. ,
'here has also b* * n a plan laid before ]

ma n ni ¦ ’ th< New I
Ya'.k ¦ otton exchange, to establish licens- j
d ware houses in the south, cotton stored 1

in which shall fultlll a New York can- 1
tract as effectually ns if stored In New j
York. A corner would mean not merely |
n corner of the New York market, but :

a corner of the entire south—a practically ,
Impossible fact. Whether this scheme is ,
feasible, or how it would work remains |
to be seen To fultill contracts nt once, ;

the stocks of actual cotton must bo close I
t Q the market. The relation of “spot” |
cotton to ‘ futur*-.-*" has be. n very < on- j

i**«-ly stnt d thus. ".-locks of ‘spot’ i
cotton are tlu bullion of which the note |
currency is the future contracts. How i

far it b* p- ¦ ble to k"

in "futures" 11. -‘d without a pr< Judicial

effect on th l-plv Is doubtful, when th-

methods b.t which the planter and the

spinner conduct t* • business a.i<; ni-

sldered. From M - h. when he plants,

to Scptemb r. when he. picks, the plantei

has to undertake ,-xi . ndltnrc on labor,

•’.•rtlliZ'rs. etc., all of w!.i--l> ho obtains ny

r- ¦ -

IS THIS WHAT AILS YOU?
Do you spit UP your food'.'
Do you oelch gas.

Do you swell after

Beating?
Do you have heart-

burn?
Do you have short-

ness of breath?
Do you have pains In

the chest?
Do you have soreness

tn the right side?
Do you liave numb

feelings?
Do you have cold

hands and feet?
Do you suffer with

constipation or diarrhea? 1 can euro you.
W. J. TUCKER.

16 Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

600 pounds cotton seed meal, and 500
pounds kalnit to make a ton. This fer-
tilizer will analyze about 7 per cent phos-
phoric acid. 2 per cent ammonia and 3
per rent potash. This formula wi'l be
found well adapted to loam and sandy
loam soils where there Is a goo I *lay ,

subsoil vnd is especially recommended
where cotton is affected by rust, which the

kainit seems in a great measure Io pre-

vent. On sandy .-toll the potash should

he still further increased, so that the
fertilizer will analyze abou’ 7 per cent

phos jorlc acid. 3 per cert ammonia ami
4 per cent potash

I‘crsonnlly we believe that largo crops

nr cotton. :is well ns other crops, should
)>e grown by making tho whole land rich

through a systematic rotation in which

leguminous crops find their regular place.

It would be folly to abandon such a ro- [
tation In order to plant more cotton. |
for fertility of the land must, always be ,
of first importance to tho successful ;
’".rmer. In this article, however, we are r
trying to point out how best to increase ¦
mxt season’s cotton crop, and must I
take the land as wo find It. While it ;
Is undoubtedly better fanning to first I
build up the land in order to make a big |
crop, still, this takes time, for whi h ¦
in the present instance, we cannot emt. ¦

An increas** in the amount of fertilizer |
used per acre will Increase the crop, we I
know, for wo have tried It. V. e also -
know that it will yield a handsome mar-
gin of profit. In 1000 we made, with 200

pounds of fertilizer per acre, 375 pounds

of lint cotton, while where wc applied

600 pounds of fertilizer per aero we mad
500 pounds of lint Here 300 pounds of

additional fertilizer made an increase ;

of 125 pounds of lint cotton, which I-- ¦
worth at present prices about sls. It

will cost no more to cultivate an acre [
whore the larger amount of fertilizer is ¦
used. It gives a much larger margin ot

profit and is In our opinion the most

practical way to Increase the crop If ;
you will look around wo think you Will I
admit that the farmers w'lio prepared

their land best and used the most f* r ,
tilizcr made tho most cotton the past

Now, if wo are going to use more far- i
tilizcr w,* want it to bring us tho host '

possible results, and to this end wc must .
use care it, applying It Open a furrow
6 Inches do'p, and put tho fertilizer in

the ground and*-r th*' **'-'d. where there
will be plenty of moisture to dissolve It. .
Be onn'ful that it does not come tn di- j
rei t contact with the s* id, as It will *o

likely to injure them Where a large

quantity of fertilizer Is used t Is best .
to mix it with tlm soil by running

through the furrow with a scooter \\ n

must also be careful that it does not

blow away, and when applying by hand,

should us*' a tin guano horn Thorc ar**

itlso scvern.l excellent horso fertilizer
drills on the market which will apply

tho fertilizer more evenly than can be

dono by hand.
Whi'thcr you plant your cotton in tho

furrow or on tho bed, bo sure vour land
Is broken deeply ami p*it in good ph\.' : ie.tl

condition so it will retain moisture.
Blunts tako up all their food In a liquid

form, and wo must have water to make |
tho fertilizer soluble Much can also bo

done to aid the soli In retaining moisture
by keeping the crust broken, ami a tine

earth mulch on tho surface, thus p:e- |
venting evaporation. This after cultlva- j
tion is Just ns important as tlio pt,-pata- |
tlon Wo must lo.irn tn cultivate our
crops to make them grow and not simply

to kill grass.
W«* will make morn cotton by pl mt:: g

only what w, can fertilize ami eultiv.'ite
properly than by trying to increase the
acroag*-.

.advances on "futures,” which Is prefer- ;
able to locking up his caplt.il, wlpeh Im
wants for extension of cultivation area, ’
Irrigation, etc. Similarly the splnm r bujs
"futures,” and sells tin m week by wc* k ;
ns he buys spot cotton, rath* : than ; ¦ k
up capital in stocks of actual cotton.

But the I’nited States are more an I
more consuming Its own cotton :iupp fy
in 1893-4. with between 15,000 000 uni

16.000,000 spindles, nearly 2,500.000 lb:
were consumed in the states. Now. wh'.

20.000.000 spin'll*--- working, th*' eonsr.mp-

tlon has risen to over four million hales;
and the report for 1904 which has caused

the present panic in New York estimates
the crop at under ten millim bah - <* r
remedy is obvious—to promote the cum ,

vation of cotton In our colonies ami *1 -

pendencl<s. Th** information that has
been collected by the British Cott .*

Growing Association is most encouraging

In the report of the first year * work
of the association it is stated that there

is an unllmit <1 area of land in Oar eMo
nies and dependencies suitable for 1‘ c
growth of cotton of various varietb-s. In
the past we have neglected the raw m : !
terin! in tho hurry to produce tho matin- ‘
faetured article. In India the various i
classes of cotton are often mixed and (
the quality has greatl.v d-'torioratcil. The ,
British Cotton Growing Association, in ,

a correspondence with the secretary of .

state for India, laid particular stress upon

tho necessity of a complete survey of tho j
existing cottons of Indi ), although the re- j
port of J W. Molllson, inspector generil

of agriculture, goes some way tow n I i
doinir what the government of India .

should have done thirty years ago. There ¦
are millions of acres In the north suit- ¦
able tor cotton growing If only sufficient i
labor were obtainable —a somewhat hope- i
less situation in view ot tin? present pol- ;

ley of the labor party.

In British Guiana, until th>> mi.idle of

last century, there weie 400 cotton es-

tates, exporting 10.000.000 pounds an- j
nually. in the Leeward Islam s, the

governor. Sir Gerald Strickland, ’h en-

deavored to arrange with the colonial I
bank and with the Cotton Growers’ As- I
soclatlon for a system of loans on stri.-t-

--ly commercial lines. There is land quite j
suitable for cotton going out of cultiva-

tion and it is hoped that much may bo

reclaim* d. The West Indies generally

were once our principal source of supply
until sugar growing took tho place of
cotton. In rjgypt. which, tn American
opinion, is al**ne capable of competing .
with the southern states, the complexion !
of the great barrage will be of th, giant- I
cst value to cotton growers. In Nig - i
ria, where progress has been retarded
by tho recent hostilities, and the want i
of a railway from Niger to Kano, cotton
has been grown fop 1,050 years, and the
people understand its cultivation. The
most encouraging report comes from
Lagos. There is no labor question. Mr.
Hoffman stated in a recent report that
the natives take an intense interest in |
.anything tlist would make their farms ,
more profitable. It is well to recall the
fact that during the cotton famine of
1861-5 Lagos produced large quantities

of cotton. It Is now again becoming a
settled industry. In the welter of man-
ufacturing prosperity through which this
country passed in the middle of the nine-
teenth century such minor questions as
the unfilled regions of our mighty pos-
s- ssions, with all their infinite potential
ities, were naturally forgotten. It is
to be hoped that it is not too late now,
when that prosperity is threatened with
a period of decline.

The Bucket Shop.
The name bucket shop is said to have

originated in Chicago when legitimate
brokers would not handle, an orde; for
less than 5 000 bushels, ami a lot of p»ae. s
sprang up where men of small means

could speculate on a trilling a.s 1

small as a dollar, and these speculators
were spoken of contemptuously as buy-
ing and selling wh ".at by the bucket ’till.
The term was ( ventually applied to all
brokerage in stocks and grain when
the amounts dc;*lt in wire smaller th in
legitimate dealers or brokers would han-
die ami more particularly to places where
liii'ro w**r ¦ really no legitimate trar-*ac-

lions, bul wh* re the proprietor an 1 cus
tomcr simply bet on Hie market, the pro-
prietor allowing the. customer to take
either cm! of the bot in consideration of

a commission, which In reality is the
percentage In the game.

SAVE TRAYLOR, SPENCER &

CO.’S TAGS.

Subscriptions for Tobacco Tags.
Subscriptions to Weekly Constitution

will be accepted paid by tobacco tags
from the following brand.-". Plumb Good,
Gold Basis, High Life, Right of Way,
Bob White, Spencer’s Special, Good Will,
Natural Leaf. Jewel and Patrick Henry,
manufactured by Traylor, Spencer & Co.,

of Danville, Va.
50 tags lor a six months’ subscription

to The Atlanta Weekly Constitution.
100 tags for one year's subscription to

Tho Atlanta Weekly Constitution. This
makes these tags practically worth *
eent each. 100 of them |>ays for The
Constitution on*' year, which costs SI.OO.

The biggest, brightest and ’ est weekly
newspaper in the I’nited States.

Send your tags fully prepaid and use
non*' but the brands n.-med above. ’1 lie
offer is good from January 10. 1903. >o
July 10, 1904. Address them plainly

The Constitution, Atlanta, Ga.

BONDS TO BUY FRIAR LANDS.

United States Will Make an Issue of
$7,000,000.

Washington, Dneember 23.—-PresMent
Ro*isevclt ami Secretaries Root ami Shaw
had an extended conference today re-
garding the issue of bonds for the raising

of money with which to pay for the

triar lands in the Philippines. Secretary
Root is in receipt of a. cablegram from

Governor Taft an muneing that the eon-

tr.i*":* for the purcha e of the lands
have been signed. The proposition for

payment. Governor Till indieales, is

that th*.' govt rmnent : hall pse du - dilt
gen*"? in the n*.*•¦¦.•.-'ary surveys, exam-
ination of title and sale of bonds and

shall eoii.-'ummale the purchase wituln

thu period not exceeding six months
from Ur a.U' of coniraet. I nl ¦ s new
survi ys shall *IIIV. r maleri.illy from the

Vlllems survey, th" exact amount of tno

lin*, lias" pr.ee of 111" lands is $7,239,784.

Tho lands to be purchased aggregate
391,000 aei’e.'*. Governor Taft's ca 4e

coin'll.u*'s as billow.:;
"As soon as your recommi'bilallon Is

received, will pirns act reciting ma I* mg
of eontia-'i ami authorize you to issue
bonds much the same form as laws
auth'irlzmg issue of icrlilicate of in-

denteilm s'

At th" lonference today U was de-
termined to authorize tie L ie of SL-
-000,000 ot' "I per ¦ " ill bond: ri ii. "n.a.-li>

utti'e ten and wtth.n thirty years, Phil-
ippine lioml'*. They will be offered tor
sale in January.

An act el th" last coll-•:*'.“S provided
fur the Issue of u h bomls. They will
tie ai-eepti'il by til*' g'lvernment as se-
curity tor the de;." It public fu)l<*S.

Some (li'aib* coneciinug th Issuo of

the bonds yet h.i\. to be worked out,

nut no doubt Is expressed that a ready
marks: will ’¦*' 1.uml » them In this

countt'v During the p i#) : even nimilim
¦in ai',;r gat" "1 $5,000,000 of 4 per ."'tit

Ph.'llpjili '¦ bomlH ha v ¦ been is ued and
more th in half of ih.se bonds ar* now
on deposit with the ¦: >verimi'm_t as ?e-
--<urily for publi" ni .:* y. The bond' pre-
viously publisricd were sold on terms

regarded :H lavorahl*- to the govern-
ment *'neb hn commanding a figure
above par.

Bonds for Friar Lands.
Washington, Dec. m 'or 24.--Secretary

Boot h ul a eoiif. ronce today with - 'olmiel
I; w,i:.! or th. insular bir.e.’i >. at whi*n

the form . r th** huml'- f,ir th*' pue.'ha-so
of tlie friars lands In til. I’nilippine*
was agree.l upon. The amount of tho
bn.' is to b. $7,200,000. Bills lor the
bonds will be reeeiv* il early In aJnuary
and in *¦::¦" the bonds are not ready at

that, time it : prob'ijlv* *¦ rtillcate.-' will

NEW WAR SUIT'S BUILDING.

Secretary Moody Asks $2,000,000
for Armor anti Armament.

Wa: i'ingi •«), 1a . .-nibei 23 By reason
of the g" it rapidity with which the
new ships for tl— navy are being ad-

vanced to * omjile'a u Secretary Moody
lias tran.-imlt* d f u congress an urgent

request for a a ;>pi opi'i.U ion fur $2,000,-
000 tor a::m.r ami mn. :m. at to be
made with ml di'isy. Tlie la .i appro-
priation mail'.: :m a ie.,r ;in,i armament
was he cd on the amount . \p< mh d per
monlh ::. t yc.'ir, which was $7,309,708.
Since July last tills item has amounted

to Si, 109.980 per month, and after Jan-
uary I the manufaetui e:of armor have
notified the departin' m that, a material
increase is to be made In their output.

S< ."i'.ii'i M. "l, >'¦" h;... us, - J for
an inline*.:.i te ap; .i'.i; . t :ti*m of $200,000

to emibli? payment t" be made to Cuba
f*.r land a*.|U.r ,1 by the L’nlled .Stales
for th* Guaniananio naval . tation n*l

to enclose tho i-ame. within a wall or
fence, acemfimg to tile terms of the

In explanation of this request Secre-
taiy Moody says;

"The total amount due, to b" paid to
Cuba for advance rent upon receipt of
Ibis government of the land and other
property at trm station, amounts to $137.
*l2l Os Ibis amount the owners of
properly valued by the commission at

.. t $115,000 ii.tv* signifl .1 their
willingness to tec"|.it Hie valuation mad»
:.y the commission. The owners of the
remaining property, however, have ob-
jected t.i the prl.e ami cond mnati.m
proceedings have liegun in the Cuban
courts with the probable result that
the appraised valimt ion will be very
much Increased by its Judgment ”

The s.im of 3100.000 was S"t aside to

meet this expense in the last sundry

civil bill-

Rear Admiral White.
Now Y"i'k. December 23.—Rear Admital

Edwin White, rctir <l, was su'icken with
apoplexy at the navy yard today and

died before medical aid could be sum-

inmiod. Ho had come from his homo in
Princeton to vi-'it Rear Ailnih.ilRogers,
e< mi ma i: *1 nt o t ’¦i • ¦ i: Ivy va rd. R¦¦. ir Ad-

' . ¦ wa • null ¦¦ ¦¦ of Ohio and
.¦ni. .. I the naval - rvi.-e Novemb.-r 29.
1861. He was ma.!,, a rear admiral upon

tb- day of Ids liremcat, December 28.
1899.

PURE OLD

feS Lined!) County s
ffl Whiskey ¦’

MlGolden Age *",-¦!
jl’ "aLA. $Ve nre the dUtlliern and H

ni'isaiLiflygiiarantcethepiirlty JHAu* % ',n ,| ¦¦[,(. ( ,f thi't*- giuiilH. Tbero fl=-:¦ Bl 3is n:,no l etter at any price, a" a H
trial will provo. We ship 4 ¦
plain boxen without marks A

!s*Vb! to Indit' d'* contents, and pre- £5
il>*i»av expreM to any station ®

ai tho following elifitlller**
Iprices:

5 F ' |H B9tl!es ' $ 3,45 §
10 Tui! Boitles 6.55 5
12 Full Bottles - 7.90 |
15 Full Bottles ¦ 970 |

SroWw 25 Full Bottles 15 9C J
lllßiliißßEßSftll 1Thia Is !*¦»" than 7'c a full I<4 FREE glass and cork- 9
S a E53 a sen".*- In every box Vmir «

wig g; rn ,,j., .y hack Ifnot just as rep- D
resented. Address r

sT AMLRiCAN SUPPLY CO. Distillers, i
H 665 Main Street - Memphis, Tenn I

MARKETOUOIAIIOHS
Spot Cotton Quotations.

Atlanta Steady 13 1-4 ;
Galveston Firm 13
Norfolk Unreceived 1
Baltimore Nominal 13.50 l
Boston Quiet 13.60 :

Wilmington Elrm 12 7-8 I
Philadelphia Firm 13.95
Savannah Firm 13 1-8

New Orleans ........ Steady ,131-4
Mobile Firm 13
Memphis Firm 13
Augusta Firm 13 7-16
Charleston Firm 13
Cincinnati Dull II
Louisville .. -- ..

.. .Firm 13 1-8
St. Louis Firm 13 1-8 I
Houston Steady 13 1-8
New Yolk Quiet 13.70

The Dry Goods Market.
Now York, December 24.—The day was •

partial holiday in dry goods, a great :
many houses closing early. A number ot |
advances have followed the further high

level reached in the cotton market, aril
buyers a.re paying asking prices wherever
placing orders.

Review* of the New Orleans Market.
New Orleans, December 24.—Spot cot-

ton in good demand at full prices. Sales •
5,700 bales, including 1.200 to arrive. Quo-
tations advanced l-Be.

Futures opened st*ady with prices 3 to ,
9 points higher. From this level there was ,

a gradual advance until prices were from
20 to 21 points higher than yesterday’s:
close. Ihe fluctuations soon after the !
opening gave the market a nervous ap- i
pearance but the undertone was amazing .
ly strong, ..ml when the bull leader corn- !
menc' <1 buying prices showed a ready re- i
spouse. Throughout the morning profit '
tilling was mi .in enormous scale, but
it mure than offset by fresh buying, i
short covering, on the general belief that,
pri' i's would ultimately t* ach extreme ,
biight.y and by buying of tin bull lend-
er. who seemed to be unconcerned at

what price he bought cotton so long as i
In? bought It. Ills brokers wre also sal*''
t > b* bi; ing heavily. In the trad ig J tn-
uary a.lvaneed 23 points to 13.52, Feo
ruary 23 t i 13.73, Mar.'li 25 to 13.90;
April 23 to 13.98: Muy 18 to 14.03; Jum '
23 to 14 13 a.t'd July 25 points to 14.21 ¦The trailing was heavy am! fluctuations 1
v. id*' and numerous. From the high* si '
price- of the day there was a recession
o! 3 to 10 points, th ' close showing net.
gains of 14 to 17 points.

Liverpool Weekly Cotton Statistics.
Llvi-ipool, Io i.ember 24.--Following are!

the vm "Idy cotton statistics:
fotal sales of all kinds 14,000
Total sa!< * *ii American i 1,000
English spinners takings 63,000)
Total I'xpcrl 3.000 iImport . of all kinds 86.000
Imports American 70.000Stuck of all kinds 464.000

l:' rk ~,

Quantitj' afloat all kinds 382,000
Qu.iiitltj afloat Ain*'r;ca.n 328 000:
I "tai sales on spo**ui;ition 300
lota! rales t 0 exporters 300 '

Secretary Hester’s Crop Statement.
. ,Un 'T th- fact that S« cretary
t.isi'i- uiil |,,,t Issue another statement i"1 ” 1 i; " *¦!'i."' *it’ our gi on t J'ort Rc-*'*'i;its I'ontist, on account of the IloH-
da.w. w. n-pul.ll, h h.s last .-t.i t-mr nt. '

1 l( ' 1 l’"<'emb' 18. and pii Idi *i| in
iast w vk'.-, is -ue of Tip. Const It .1 tion:¦ s ‘ "' “I'l*11' . Dec* nibi'i' I 8 Si cri-ta: I¦. .- I

'¦¦ ¦ :¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ ", leans e<itton i xchangH
: t.*'i 111. 11:. Lv.ui .i tll,, ¦

"li,ovii mi In.r,in (i,,. inov.ni.tit :
II t ei-inipari'd with the seven ilayi eu*l-

">4 ‘I :¦ 4't" hl -t y. ar ,n rc.iinh tlgui'.'i. 56,- i000. .i„ in.-,,..,-,
mi ,r | U . y ,. aI b

I"" I." . 1.000 .01.1 11 b l.rea.' i; iui.hr thu ..lunii ¦inn.' la 1500 "f *I.OOO.
I.i tin 18 il.i*;* ~f Pi-comber ¦’the totalsh W llier.-il • ..ve: last y.,ar of 1/0 000.

•*!1 :'i>i<:j "."i til" suuie period year hrforo i
C i . : 3t.000 ainl ever th. s.iino Itino In
1900 vt -1,000.
I'"f the 109 days of the season that have :

'bl : . c,i th. H. ¦at. a 1,, ,U | t! ~ | (jq .
*!..>*- last * .ar 102.000 ati.'.i l of th. same .

-• f'.-t'*- l i-'ii 185.000 and ahead of1900 by 181.000.
flu' amor . 'iri Into sight tiering the I

I¦' ' "' i" n <03.427, ~ .in 3 17.629
b" fl"' "1 .lilts ending this da'., t, .( y.-ar. '
402.188 .year bel'ori* last and 406.9/7 -.an:.* '

i 1900. and sot the 18 da cs *.f I ieee*n- !
’ " ' it has been 1,150.301. aga’inst 984.357iJ < < I'm. 1.118,305 .ar before last and I -
149,906 .'-ani. time in 1900.

Tlio movent* nt ilnct 8* ptembsr I show« re-
e*np:.i al all I’nited Siatog port:: 4.649.944.
¦''4."» 4 4.363.225 last y. i.r. 4.233 /38 Marb. t. ie hist and 4,113.492 nanii' liin- In 1900
ov.rl.tn l nor. os tho .Ml.-si.sstppl, *:hb- and '
PtitoiiKic riv- rs t.) north* rn nulls md < una-Lt i
293,403, .ti'.iiii.*”* 184,506 hi-n y. ar 532,842
.xr.tr bestir.- last ami 639.156 sam. tiiao in
I960; i;> i Lr.t>" .-lok.s in • *. •. of rh**. *•

.. *|.i
•‘t th*,’ *’i-i’ ihi ¦.'.i.’nim ,'Tial y« ai 467,937,
against 4u8,675 kt:-i . car, 525,713 y<.ar I¦ ¦- '
ion.: I.'.rt hidl 693,094 -ainv time In 1900

Hi' "' ni’ll takin-s 735.000. against 737.-
643 last y.-ar, 664.025 \ ar bel**rv last and '519,226 time time in 1900.

TJivy? make the t >tal in<.n’’ni«nt tor the ¦
109 *.•.. • of the ¦ i- *.i H m ntember 1 to ¦

d.". - 6146,284. a lain t 6.044.049 last vear,
5.961.318 .ai I'.-fme ia*.r . tn.< 5,964,968
ha !;*.• ime in 1900.

t’.xr-irit for the w<-ck have been .•
292,353, a . Inst 224,717 las: ’• .it ma.k.lng 1
th' tnud ;;*.!• sh.. .-e.r-.'.n 3.357,877.
H. t 3.056668 la a. year*/ :ji i:. j
301,209.

.X.-i ’Ji: . n mills takings and Canada <lur- j
ing ’Jie past .-* v.-n day.< sht.w an incn.a.M** * f 1
I. nr* it ii the - .*1 tf.illiiK

l i t y> ar, .’iii’l th- ir total takings sinre <
bi pu-mi.-T . !* .'.<• <1; v rea-.-t il 35,490

The i*tial takings es tn mills, north i
ami south ani C.inatia, thus far for the sea- 1
.- m have 1-* <-i; 1,559,720. against 1,597, ius I
hot y.-ar. These inelmh- 813.770 by north- |
? •'a Fpinn-i's, .i gain <t 849 260.

Sb '/ks at ! h<- st aboard am] the 29 b *;d!ng- '
s utl'a.m Intei a-r have ur- rt ased dvr- !
ing the w- •-!. 23,454 !>ab- \ against a (!e- j
ei*as<- durina the corr*'spending period last j

. -a.<>n of 8.622. and are now 203.814 less !
than at this la.’o In 1902.

Imhitllag' stocks left over at ports and in- ;
b-rloT towns from the last eroo, and the* num- i
bo! *-f bahs brought Into sight thus far for 1
•ho n- wc;e)-, : • supply :*. mHis 6.314,083. !
against 6,259,123 fur the .-amo leriud last ;

FUNDS HAVE 'ACCUMULATED
New York. December 26.—The New

York Financier says this week:
“The striking feature of the official !

statement of the Now York associated
ranks last week w.-ts the increase of sl3,- I
522,600 ,n loans. '1 his was notable chiefly I
bi'c.msi- of th" fa"t that loan expaiisioii

ir. the last weeks of the year Is quite !
unusual, the banks generally being in ¦
no condition to extend liberal aceomtno- :

dation to borrowers until after the turn i
ot the new year. The < xc*;Uent reserve !
condition of the institutions in the pre- ‘
vious week and the accumulation of funds :¦ a tjie banks in anticipation of the dis- :
bursement of interest and dividends im-
mediately al'lei' tlie beginning of th*' year, 1
doubtless encouraged liberal lending,
which will account for the above noted '
increase. Cash reserves increased ftie :
net amount ot $2,957,800, the spec), gain
being $3,264,800, while the legal lender |
less was $307,000. The increase in spee.e
largely reflected payments for imported i
gout during the week. The deposits wetc '
acgmenieu $17,634,/00. or $1,154,300 ir,
excess of tli*' t* tai of the gains In loans t
ami in cash; hence the statement showed
a good balance. The required reserve
was nu-reused through the h.-gh* r deposits
:.y $4,408.6/5. Deducting therefrom the
net gain in cash leaves $1,450,875 as the .
<1,1.1-ea.-e in surplus reserve to 512.574.625.
Calculated upon the basis of deposits,
less those of $36,849,800 public funus; the
surplus is $21,786,950. The statement was
doubtless macle on rising averages tor
cash, there having been paid by the as- ;
say office on Friday $1,250,000,' in addi-
tion to tiie amount disbursed for the
week's assay of bullion, this amount rep
resenting balances due on previous as
says, the aoove named sum counted for
"fly one day. or one-fifth of the amount
in the statement. The dally averages
lor tin- clearings for the live days was
3201.000,000, against $197,000,000 .n the;
previous week, indicating increased busi-
ness in the commercial markets and some I
ol the changes Incident to the close of
th. year. The clearings on Saturday, i
representing Thursday's transactions, :
were $236,674,721. or much above tlie i
average. One minor feature of the state
rn'nt was a decrease of $731,700 in cir I
eulatdou. The loans were in ex<k-s of

the deposits by $2 .344,100, comparisiong
of loans show that nine of the largest
banks increased tb.s item by $12,200,000

Seven of these institutions gained $2,400.-
000 net in cash.”

The statement of the clearing house
banks of the city for the five days of
this week shows tho following changes-

Loans $892,242,800; Increase $13,522 600
Deposits, $865,918,700; increase $17,-

635,700.
Circulation $45,300,400; decrease $731,-

700.
Legal tenders $67,902,500; decreasft

$307,000.
Specie $161,151,900; Increase $3,204,800

Reserve $229,054,300; increase $2,957

800.
Reserve required $216,479,675; Increast

$9,407,765.
Surplus $12,574,625: decrease $1,450,875

Excess United States deposits $21,786,-
950; decrease $1,4-16.000.

The Treasury Statement.
Washington. De< mber 26.—Today's

| abatement of the treasury balances. In
< the general fund, exclusive of tho gold
reserve, shows: Available cash balances

j $226.303,128; gold S I I5.370.1 98.

Free Booklet
On Urinary Diseases, written by the

lending specialist of this country. Ad-
dress Dr. J. Newton Hathaway, 4‘i Inman
building, Atlanta, Ga.

THE PASSING THRONG,

Walter C. Hartridge, of Savannah, has

! just ret med to America from the Is-

land of Yap, where lie went for the pur-

’ pose of winding up the estate of the bate

King O’Keefe, who was at one time a

resident of Savannah, and whose ’’idow
; now resides there, but who secured con-
; tr<>] of the island of Y ip, and made al-

i most a principality of it. Columns have
' been w'ritten about King O'Keefe and his
¦ story is well known.

I’pon his return to Savannah Mr. Ilart-
' ridge W’as prevailed upon to deliver a

lecture upon “Observations in the Far

East." which ho did last Friday evening.
: He was Introduced to a large audience in
tho Catholic library hall by Bishop Kel-

ley, of Savannah, who referred to him as

i “the genieman who has but recently re-

turned from the land of romance, inys-

i tery and bigamy.”
In describing Yap Mr. Hartridge

' said;
"About 1.700 miles almost due oast "f

: the southern end of Mindanoa, ami of
tho Philippine archipelago, lies a small
island .about twenty miles long and tour

' miles will*-. A coral reef surrounds it

with an entrain'*' large enough to afford
passage to vessels about the size of the

sieamslilp city of Savannah. White
breakers, throwing their crests high In

tlie air, mark the presence of this reef.
"But tlie island itself can lie seen for

miles at so.i. as down its center rims a
range of hills, high enough to be dis-
tinguished some distance away. Tnsidn

1 the t'-ef Is a semi-circular bay in which

two or throe little islets nest. Around

: this bay on both sirb s th" mother Island
ex'tonds le r arms. This Is Yap."

Thon followed a brief but comprel:cnsfvo
. d*'s Tlptlon of tho Yap men and their
habits. There c*iC":i is used Inst*-id of
money, all menev ami liquor being pro-

hibited tie natives Th*' chiefs order as
many co*'O nuts as they desire brought to

< tlu lr principal houses, and from that
' plaee they are collected by trade

j boats at regular Intervals. Continuing

i the sjieaker said;
1 "The government nf Yap consists of

; a governor, surgeon, chief of police, com-
: mandant of the fort, and a. postmaster

' general. These last throe officers are

I combined in the person of on*' gentleman.
The garrison consists of twenty Yap

| men, with a sergeant and corporal. Tholr
uniform consists of a band of red flannel

: about two feet wide hanging from the
I waist.

1 "The natives are similar to the Kan.-i-

--; kas found all through the islands of tho

J’.o'lfie. save that they look the stature
1 ainl comeli.i' ss of tho Hamlians Tho na-

’ live costume worn in Yap is very much
.o' Kipling ,5 ¦¦lilies Fuzzy-M uzzy. 'N*>t.h-

--i ing much before and little less than ’art
i of that, behind.’

For tlm women It consists of native
grass, hung to a string tied around her

: waist, the grasp r*su‘bing down to b* r
knees. To her changes in fa hlon mein
nothing, as she wears naught but tills
costume. At times she wears also an

I amiable smile.
The man’s costume Is of the same char-

: .1* ter. save that it does not hang th" same
i length, because the grass of which it Is

; made Is. cut shorter for tin? men. A chief
: >f hlfth dlguii.v ilispiTis*.? with th" grass
uml substitutes a ]>>.¦*¦*' of red flannel.

"The hair of both sexes Is coal black
, and busby, nit kink* and yet not *x-

i aetly s'ralght. Th' ni"n wear theirs
, looped up somewhat in the fashion that

i prevailed among our women a few years
ago. j li'-ve it was called the I’syciie
knot. Tlie women wear tlielr hair In a
bunch. I cannot be more explicit for

a man is not expected to describe that.

w':ii.‘li none of his s ; -x have ever yet
bcm able to comprehend- the wonderful

intricacies of a wonman's hair when it Is
put up. I should probably have had to ¦
deni similarly with women’s dress sive

that there is so little of it that the sub- i
ject can be d* .scribed in a phrase, com-
prehended in a glance.”

Fishing, the lecturer said, is the chief <
occupation of the Yaps. c)n the island ’
there are about twelve white people,
an Ameriein, an Englishman, and a
Spaniard. Th*? rest tire German. The
religion of the Yap '-no man knoweth,” i
and tlie only Chi'istian missionaries on :

the island ar*.* four earnest, faithful, de- :
vote*! Franciscan priests. The climate
was characterized as delightful, though ;

rains of abort duration are exceedingly :
common.

In speaking of the dwelling of th** fam- ,
Ous Kink O'Keefe Mr. Hartridge said:

“In the bay of Yap. on one of th*' islets ;
mentioned bj me. is the house ami "home. :
station of King O’Keefe. Th f,re is his i
dwelling, built high from the ground.
Set in a cocoanut grove. thy waters of
the bay come within a short distan of :
its foundations. There dwell ;l portion "f
his Eastern family. From this point
his trading expeditions set forth to ro- '
turn laden with the spoils of tho trees.
There his estate is being administ*?red
1/y the tutor placed in charge by the Ger-
man government.”

Sam E. Magill, of the Georgia, road,

tells a good story on a local hunter who

went out for his first attack on the birds
of Georgia’.

This Nimrod was equipped with a four
hundred and fifty dollar shotgun, a cord,

uroy suit, high leather hunting boots,

and everything that he had ever seen il-

lustrated in the sporting periodical ad- ¦
vertisements, and his appearance was i
such as to produce a feling of awe in .
the man w-ho merely carried an ordl- I
nary gun. and wore bls last year's :
breeches for a uniform.

In company with Magill and another

ra*iroad man. the desperate sport made

a journey to the southern part of the

state not long since and sallied forth

in search of adventure. Before many

miles had been covered the dogs cam*’

to a point, and the hunters gathered
around them with weapons held ready for

business. Suddenly a bird was seen to

desert the covey and run towards a neck '
of woods that was near by. The "sport"

In the bunch instantly trained his gun

on the bird and followed Ills motions as

he ran
"You ain’t going to shoot him while

he’s running, arc you" exclaimed one of

the party indignantly.
"Hell, no.” replied the rancy hunter In

earnest tones: "I’m going to wait til) he

i stops'." And the band played, "Show Me j
the Way to Go Home.''

I LIFE PRISONER ALLOWED
TO SPEND XMAS AT HOME

’ Uniontown, Pa., December 23.—Convict-
I cd of murder in the second degree an’
; then restored to his family, James

, Swaney will pass Christmas with his wife
I and twelve children at his own fire-

j side on the mountain side near Hayden-

I town, where the crime was committed.
! Then Swaney will return to Vnlontown

I to r-ccive his sentence and go to the
! penitentiary.

i The kindness shown by tho court was
i agreed to by tho prosecution and four
i brothel’s of the prisoner went on his bon 1

: for SIO,OOO. The conviction grew out
i of the feud between the Turners and
I Swaneys, which has been bitterly fought

i for years.

; SIXTY-THREE DEAD IN WRECK

Baltimore and Ohio Fast Passenger
Train'Struck Obstruction.

| Connellsville. Pa., December 23.—With

| a terrible crash and a grinding noise the

I DuQuesne limited, the fastest through
1 passenger train from Pittsburg to New
| York on the Baltimore and Ohio, plough-
I *?d into a pile of lumber at Laur I Run,

2 miles west of Dawson, at 7:45 o’clock
this evening and sixty-three lives were
lost and thirty persons were injured.

The official statement of Superintend-
ent W. C. Lore follows:

j "No. 12 was derailed by running into
goni/.- switch timbers on timbers of

j about that size, derailing th*? engine and
all i-ars. Ail the cars are badly dam-

; aged. Do not think any of the" equip-
I merit will be able to go away from tiie-
: accident on their own w!ie*-’s except pos-

sibly the Pullman ears and the diner.
j The engine Iles across both tracks.. The

baggage car is over tli* bank. The first
< eoaeh is partly over the bank Th*' b.ii-
I .incc of tlie train badly twisted, j .judge
I thirty-live people killed. All tlio people

killed were in the smoke* Escaping
:'c. ; m from the engine, went Into the¦ first coach, scalding th" people. Very

. i w of th** other passengers wire in;;r-

**l. Injured have been taken fr on
! wreck and .'ire lying on the blink. En-
! glncer and fireman cannot be found.

Sixty-Eight Dead.
Conn'llsvilH. !’a., D* comber 24. Tho

jsumming up of thq results of last night's

¦ wreck of tli" DuQuesne lin .tel on tlio
' Baltimore and Oil!" 8 ml! s west of b re

: shows a tot il d* id list of sixty-eight
‘ and nin*' Injured.

All but a few of tin- sixty-eight bodies
have b"*>n Identltlcd and those who .ire

I still unknown will bo laid away in Hill¦ Grove com tery at the dawn of Christ-
¦ mas morning.

FIFTEEN INJURED IN WRECK.

Passenger and Accommodation Train
Meet Head-On.

¦ Morris, Al 1.. Dci’cmber 23. Tin- second
section of through train No. 3. of the
Louisville and Nashville railroad, run-
ning one hour and fifteen minutes kite,

' collided head-on with the Decatur ae-
; ecmmudatlon train No. 8. one-fourth of

' a mile :011th of here, this afternoon at
, 4:05 o’cloek.
i Tho dead:

i Engineer Hollis Wright, of Train No. 3.
I Hetirv Allen, colored, mail clerk.

: Fatally Injured:
Hollis Wright, I'nghie'r of train No. 3.

: The following are mure or less hurl:

¦ Ike W. Stirr. mail I'leik, Nashville,
j broki'U arm. hg gm-hcil. bruised 0:1 hi d;

J. A. WHH.'im.* on, express messenger,
1 Nashville, bruises all o\ r th*' bo*ly; War-

i ten Gummlns, colored fireman of No 3;
: Tom Blackwell, color*?*! porter ot N 8

i Albert Elmore, colored, fireman .¦*¦* o;
. G. I’. C’ockrlll, Decatur; Mrs. \v. D.
' Saulsburv Warrior; J. E Morgan, War-
I rior; <!. P. File**. Decatur; J D. Mor-

¦g.i.n, Warrior, 11. 11, Dutton, Blunt

I Springs’, all passengers on No. 8; S. N.

1 Cummins, e.xprets messenger of N*>. 8;

Will Crawford, flagman ol N" 8; Mrs.

.1. s \\ lllkimson. Cardiff: J S. H'.iniph-
! rits. Bardstown, Ky.; Mrs. Laura Voyles.

I Macon, Ills., passengers of No. 3 tr im,

' George Allen, engineer of No. 8.¦ 't he s-outhbound tiain overran Its "t-

--1 d*rs. Conductor Arnold noti**d that he

| posed Morris without me* ting No. 3

and pulled tho emergency slgn.it Enga-

I i" , r Allen, of tint meommod itfon, saw

i tli"approaching s mthbounil train and had

I his own train marly stopp'd before the

; < fiebh cuDv?. .il< ii Biid Ills fjrviuiiHjump-

ed and escaped serious harm

Ye Kid and Ye Santa Claus.

: Ye kid he goeth to the cot,
I And sloepetli like a top;

' H.- dreameth of the Christmas time.
And wooden sol'll 1 rs till 1" lin*.*,
Oi gobbling turkeys smoking hot,

1 And good, tat pudding in a pot.

lit* jumpeth with a silly stare.

As with one eye just la.d bare,

I old Santa Claus he spies.
He cometh tumbling from the sks.'S.
He watc'neth him with bat'd breath

A** round the room he goeth.
And wonders if he'll leave a sled,

' As yesterday it snoweth;
’ Or ii’ ho don't a pair of skates¦ And lots of good things stuffed with
‘ dates.

"Jlmminy pats’ What s this * sec7

Old Santa Claus is watching me."
: Then, with a snort, he dusteth far,
' Deep underneath the cover.
'(ild Santa Claus hath pulled his oar;
¦ Then ycllet.h h* f"r mother!

—Joseph Loder.

Mayor Collins Bars Chickens.
Boston. December 23.—Permis-'on t*

! use Fanelli! Hall for an exliibit:*')) *)f

I poultry was denied by Mayor Collins

i t* dav in a rnessag ¦ to th*' hoard ot al-

del-lien Winch had granted th- privlfi :?e

to the N* w England Light Brahma Club.
; "I regar*! such use of th- hall illegiti-

mate," he. wrote. "Tho hall is a resort

iof all patriotic visitors who come t >
Boston, an*! its use for a poultry exhl-

ibitlon or any kindrod show Is ridiculous
land condemns its sacred moinorle.'.

Used a Horse to Graft.
| C-dri.r Rapids. lowa, Do.'einb') 23 -W

D Moore, street enmmissionor of this
city, was this evening convict*'*! of *>b-

-1 tai.-'ing nu i ey bv : *! *¦ pr* 1 uses trom tlie

i city >f Cedar Rapids, by entering -n tho

pay roll of th( city a. horse as “Willi
Martin' at;*: dra-wing <¦’s'¦ slve pa* 1-r

1 the horse In that manner for a period of
! ton months.

A Great I>lgcos -

DROPSY
CCRED u.'th verp.

•<? etable retnedieu; !
entirely harmless !
removes all ayrnp-
toma ofdropsy m

t silo 10 flays 80 to
» t;o days f'fT,•* per
jflx,nHn c n * c u r

’ V. f\ Trial treatment
furnished free to

I?* 1 ’ '' ’ v «nff*ror: inothing fairer. F’or g
\ V-. : circulars, j

I nials.etc.. apply Va I
D i. H. 11. ILEX’S SONS. ;

ni A. Atlanta, Ga. f

Ganger Cured
mW SOOTNINQ t BALMY OILS.
Cincet, Tumor. Catarrh, Piles. Fistula, Ulcers.
Eczema andallSkin and Womb Diseases. Write
for lllußtrated Book. Sent FREE. Address

DR. BYE, c
b Kansas City. Mo-

| SUEE CUHE!
©npfllW 1 n- w!:;>

B WAKBmA icrful. >;<, olmoxiou *
s. y* 1 Hprtrn s or pnds. Aut<>

j—> nati. A ir< 'urihinn. Binds

»< 1 draws broken parts
j. | -dftther a?, you would ft

—7*7 I r ’ ên Bnb. No nalvt-s.
I «o iympho’. No ] *

Ny f Aurable. cheap. Pat.
j »J F

* on
' trial. Catalogue fret'.

i BROOK? APPLZANCE 00. Box S?1 Marshall* Mich.

“

Worth Its Weight in Gold.”
DR. RAD WAY CO., New 'Ycrk:

Gentlemen—J send inclu. ¦ ! M «>., f>r whi'h
you will please tend me one dozen ILa/iw»y’s

Reiady Kc.’icf and uiie dozen Radway’s r ¦
Your Ready Relief Is cnnsld* red hm*.s

to tie worth Its v.Hplit In gobi. This i- why

J am induced to handle it. I have handled
Oil for some time, but I consider t •

R. R. K. far superior to ib.:- a« it glvAj» bet-
ter satisfaction. J. M A LF.’XA NDER.

ll< xb;in Ind. T.

n ?
Radway’s Ready Relief cuvf”? the wo -st pnlna

in from one to twenty minutes, }l< he
(whether sick or r.cr r>us). pains an ! v.-

nvss in the back, spine or kidneys, p. -e
around the liver, pleurisy, sv Riling nf tie
joints, and pains of all kinds tho appl: atlon
of Radway’s R*-ndy win afford ir m-
dlate ease, and its .•ontinued us- f< -a fe*>v
days effect a permanent cure Sold by d*

gists.

BE SURE TO GET RADWAY'S

I Yt Rrpr.> >r never ffiU'-' !¦'i
ih;. r. MA V. Box 13 Bloomlncton, IH.

: BIG li.-t of "Books,” <’te. with f
X‘. H’ union Spec., Dept. \\ , Carbond*'.b' P*i.

for locating gold and - vr-r. lost t¦ •
urns. (Juarante-t!. C.r* ".ilars :

BRYANT®

out hls ;» nd I ypen »• -1 ¦ ¦ / j'*-r z - n

/k ro’f'dr d : j.’>-it"Hl }” !¦):¦*¦."• nr :
/-JFr AM ?•! 1 <>. < .In pt 1 ' !.'¦ 'Ht-T .. < >

\riKY UJ t
•' v •

V iHdy wtino honcM :>n«l a- i-!-* i

\ 'I I K.u Tl vj: ’fitly. A *.; ¦ V. ' nts
\ l/i" r" - ! H. "f ' - Mi/ I¦.

Sreo Dr. F. E. Mw,Bor 160. illoosuaßton, 111.

$75 I’KK n >uth *4 t - M ' ’ll

Chi a I - -

’ DM I Its -At >.* n ’•* ro*. * • r f al -f

cur iK-vtr failing r. m- i. R ! • - in i

quick »\u i . C...si ¦ 1 ’ o. .\. .. a. ,-
i lv -’. WiH.

‘ PATENTS ‘Kp;iCT? -fT-
-9. S. & A. 8. LACEY, Patent Att’ys, Washington, D. C.

L ' l> 'k- < ¦ ¦
furnu li a.I !oat**r el and pa.a f '-m ¦“ t¦ ¦ l •• •
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